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BY TELEGRAPH.
WASHINGTON.

ANOTHER VETO-THE COPPER TARIFF-THE MEM¬

PHIS AND EL PASO PACIFIC RAILROAD-EXTEN¬
SION OF THE LETTER CARRIER SYSTEM-CAUCUS
ÖFRADICAL SENATOR3 -ELATION OF THE SOUTH¬
ERN PACIFIC RAILROAD MEN.

WASHINGTON, Februars 22.-Senator Sauls-
bury fell from his carriage to-day and had his
leg broken.
The President has vetoed the Copper Tariff

bill.
IN THE HOUSE, thc following bills wore in¬

troduced under the regular call: Recognizing
the indepeadenca of Cuba; devoting the public
lands in Alabama to internal improvements.
A joint resolution granting the right of way

to the Memphis, El Paso and Pacific Railroad,
from El Paso to thc Pacific, was passed by a

vote of 122 to 45.
In discussing ibo prccedoucc of business,

it was stated that the Legislative, Judiciary
and Poatoffice appropriations were ponding,
and there are seveu priviloRod repor's from
committees which may provoke debate.

V Scheuck's bill to strengthen thc public credit
was considered without action.
Tho House went into committee on tho Post-

office Appropriation bill. Tho letter carrying
system is extended to cities having ten thou¬
sand inhabitants. The bill was passed, when
the House took a recess.
General Breckinridge is here, and leaves to¬

night to seo his children at Washington Col¬
lege.

In replying to tbe committee inviting him to
Baltimore, Mr. Johnson said his whole aim
had been for the general crood of the country
without regard to any present or future popu¬
larity. His constant aim was tho restoration
of prosperity to the country and tho happiness
and peaco of all its citizens.
In vetoing the Copper bill tho President

BHJ-8: "The bill would diminish tbe public re¬

ceipts and impose an additional tax on an

overburdened people, who should not be fur¬
ther impoverish...d that monopolies may be fos¬
tered and corporations enriched. It would be
detrimental to tho shipping interest, and
would incroaso the price of blue vitriol, which
enters into many industries, seventy ^er cent.
The depression in copper mining is attributa¬
ble to tho newly d¡scovercd»rich mines and
the substitution of other materials for copper,
hence the tariff, instead of fostering into exist¬
ence a new industry, would Bimply be impos¬
ing a perpetual tar. on tho people to support an

unprofitable business."
Thore was a senatorial caucus this after¬

noon. Twenty-two senators voted to postpone
action on the Tenure-oí-office bill till noxt ses¬
sion. There is hope that with the aid of tho
Democrats an unconditional repeal may be se¬

cured.
The friends of tho Thirty-second Parallel

Road are much elated over thc action of the
House to-day, claiming that tho vote indicates
a determination on the part of tho House to
foster Southern interests.

a t

CUBAlf AFFAIRS. _\
GOVERNMENT ISSUE OF PAPER MONEY GUARAN- ]
' TEED BÏ MERCHANTS-NEWS FROM MEXICO. 1
HAVANA, February 22.-Tho merchants of j

thia city have agreed to guarantee for tho gov- j

eminent $8,003,000 of letral tenders. Dulce
wants a list of Amet ican residents.
The steamer Louisiana arrived from Vera

Gnu with three millions of specie. ,

A telegram irom the City of Mexico says
that Negrete, at tho head of the revolutionary
army, is within thirty leagues of the capitol
on which he is marching. Rumors regarding
the situation are conflicting. One report says
Negrete was defeated-CueUar is commanding
the nati mal troops; another says that Negrete
was routed and would bo forced to fly.

EUROPE.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION AND LOSS OF LIFE.

TRIESTE, February 22.-Tho powder maga¬
zine of the frísate Radetsky, in tho Adriatic,
exploded, killing nearly all her officers and
crew.

ORDERED TO CUBA.

MADRTD, February 22.-The iron-clad Vic¬
toria has been ordered to Cuba.

A POLAR EXPEDITION. .

BREMEN, February 22.-The North German
bark Bienon Kerb has sailed on a Polar expe¬
dition.

_

THE CHATHAM RAILROAD.

* RALEIGH, N. C., February 22.-It is well
understood that tho Supreme Court sustains
tbe injnnotion against thc Chatham Railroad.
lt is supposed that this decision cuts off near¬

ly twelve millions of ! ecent appropriations.
The Legislature is engaged on tho Rovcnue

bill, but adjourned early to-day in hoaor of
Washington's birthday.

-at-
SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The observance of yesterday as a puhlic
holiday seems to have been very general in the
leading cities of the Union.
A called mooting of the Radical Stato Central

Executive Commutée, at Atlanta yesterday,
resulted in a squabble and broke up in contu¬
sion.
A number of the members of the Southern

Press Convention were rn New Orleans yester¬
day, as the guests of the St. Charles Hotel.

ADVERTISING TESTED.-An Atlanta paper, in
the course of an article on tho value of adver¬
tising to business men, 6ays :

A merchant in Macon, who had been suc¬

cessful for yours, concluded at tho bet;inniug
of ono year that he would try tho vu-tue of ad¬

vertising. That year ho spant eighteen huu-
dred dollars with the printers, and his own tes¬

timony is, that he did threo ti nés the amount
of business that he evor d;d before in thc same

length oi tame. He still keo s his naino and
business prominent in tho papers, and finds
his profits stjadily increasing. Other mer¬
chants of Macon, witnessing tho success of
this house, follow jd its example, und now thc
Macon papers are among the host patronized
iii'tba Stato, and the bus ness men of that etty
arVamcng the most substantial in the Sou..i.
We happen to be abk> to testily to tho truth ot
this stitemont in every paracttlar. For the
size ot the plaee, thcro ia moro advcrtis.ng
done in Macon than in any other city of the
South, and hence her extraordinary prosperity
eince the closo of the war. Tho name of
nearly every merchant and business man in
the city is- to be found in her daily paper?; not

occasionally and condensed imo "the smallest
possible space, as it the parties were afraid
somebody would find out where they arc, but
regularly, system iticaLy aud prominently,
and in maoy instances with an apparent disre¬
gard of cost. They kuow what they are at,
and go into the papers and stay there because
it pays. The result is practically demonstra¬
ted-in tho rapid growth of business and accu¬

mulation of fortunes.

-Tho manager of the Paris Hippodrome re¬

cently sent an agent to Southern Russiu for
tbe purpose of engaging a number of tho Cos¬
sacks of the Don to «ive equestrian performan¬
ces at the Hipp >drome. Theasent had been

quite successful, bec the Russian Government«
interfered and peremptorily ordered the Cos¬
sacks to stay at home.

ONTHE WING.

Marlboro'-Bcnnettsvtllc-Past and Pres¬
ent-Sherman's March-Temperance-
Whiskey Wagons-Cnn rcneg-The
..Journal"-Pine Orchaids-"Poor
Whites"-' -Flatwoods" and -'Sandhill '

People-Statistics-Trade-Jhdgc Kut-

land-The Chatham Uallroad, c*c" «Sc.

[FBOÜ CUB 0WX COBBESPON'jEXT.J
BENNETTSVILLE, February 15.-The road from

Society Hill to Beunettsville, although only
about thirteen miks, has always appeared to me
much longer. Nine milos of river swamp will
tire even the most patient traveller. To bo
sure, the road is in pretty fair condition ju3t at
this time, tuc 1 have travelled it frequently
when it was otherwise Marlboro" iu olden
times was wont to be considered, for its size,
one of the wealthiest districts in thc State; i.
e. hy those who knew anything of tue exist¬
ence oí such a place. For Marlboro' was away
off in a comer, remote from the main thor¬

oughfares, and to very many psople in South
Carolina a ierra incognita. In spite of this-
however, Marlboro' grew and prospered.
Her people grew iu wealth, intelligence, virtue
and all thc refinements of an enlightened
civilization. Churches were built and
school-house?, from one end of her border to
thc other; and as to planting, I do not think
any part of our State could boast of a mure
scientific system of agriculture than this eamc
Trans-Peedeo District. Some of tho largest
cotton Clops of our State used to como from
Marlboro'. Althoagh, as I said, Marlb_.ro'
was remote from the great thoroughfares, it
did not escape thc ravages cf Sherman's
hordes. The "great march" lay through the
very heart of thc district, and great was thc
devastation in consequence. Tho traces of
vandalism are still numerous along that
"swath," and man,) of the poor sufferers have
not yet recovered from that visitation. The
number of horses, mules, cattle and swine
drivon off; tho amount ol' bacon and other
eatables taken or destroyed; tho cafton, gin-
houses, store-houses, implements, etc., burned
or'rendercd useless, is something stupendous.
I do not know that Marlboro' suffered worso ia
this respect than many othor parts of the
State; but I do know that it will be some years
yet before all trace of this Christian mode of
warfare is effacod here.

Bennettsville, the county seat, was built in
or about 1822, and named after the late Gov¬
ernor Bennett. Tho village has grown but
slowly, and is, I presume, now not much larper
or more populous than it was twenty years ago.
A few merchants, lawyers and physicians, with
a sprinkling of mechanics, constitute thc popu¬
lation of the villoge. There were, ho .vevcr,
generally a number of wealthy plantors living
within six or seven miles of Bennettsville, who
virtually contributed to the character and soci-
oty ot tao place. Like every othor community
in the State, tins also has seeu great changes
during the last few years. Daatb has removed
some or the most revered names iron the ros-

ter, an'onsr them Mr. A. H. Douglass. Dr. W. .

Crosland, General John McQueen, Mr. John
lleCoUom, and Rev. Thomas Cook, all old
and usetul citizens, who had coutributed ma¬
terially to create a healthy public sentimeut ¡
here. The war, with its"concomitant upheaval '

ur tii-g-iuuaaactoo atones or ¿di ILsyclety, h«»b
left sad footprints here ; ind aa ©verywuen; (
sise throughout our stricken Southern land, so ,
tiero you may see the most striking instances, j
ind most distressing, of thc vicissitudes of for- ,
iutio. Thoy who-wero rich are now poor, and
nany who before were penniless, now rank j
tri th the nabobs of the land.
Mai- boro', I believe, is the only district in ,

South Carolina tliut can claim thc proud pre- ',
ammenco of not having had any spirituous li-
quors sold within ber borders for some thirty- j
years. The commissioners refused to grant li¬
censes, and Bennettsville not having been in-
corpoiated until after the wir, tho commis-
pioners had full control in all such matters. I
do not know whether this regulation Btill ob¬
tains hore or not; but I know that for thirty
years it was not lawful for any one to sell a

dr op ol intoxicating drink in Marlboro'. This,
on the whole, speaks well for the community;
for unless the commissioners had been sup¬
ported by public opinion, the regulation could
not have remained in loree so long. Of course
a little of the "critter" is sold on the sly now
and then by the canvas-covered wagons from
North Jaroltna that cruiso thiougb (hedistrict;
and, if I am correctly informed, the-e same
itinerant whiskey peddlers are very liberally
patronized by the thirsty freedmen in the
rural naris hereabout.

With such a moral basis, you will not bc sur-

prised to learn that churches, schools and sons j
of temperance divisions have flourished hore
beyond what we were aeoustomed to seo in
some other parts of tho Slate. Bennettsville his
three churches-Methodist, Rev. 0. B~. Pritch¬
ard pobtor; Baptist, Rev. J. À. W. Thomas;
and Presbyterian supplied by Rev. Dr. Corbett,
of Cheraw.
The Bennettsville Journal, a weekly paper,

is tho only vehicle of political or literary intel¬
ligence published within tho county. It is
edited by William Little, Esq., a young gentle¬
man formerly of Charleston, who. with a thor¬
ough familiarity With the piintinz business in
all its varied branches, combines a Knowledge
of thc law, which greatly enlurges the sphere
of his useful labors.
Of notabilities, Beuncttsvilk can boast Chan¬

cellor Wm. D. Johnson, who has DOW retired
from public life, and devotes Lis time and ener¬

gies lo the cultivation of thc soil. Unlike most
of Ins brethren, Mr. Johnson >s a good plautcr
as well as a good jurist. Colonel C. W Dudley,
formerly State Senator, now Assessor of Inter¬
nal Revenue, is also an old a:.d loading citizen
oíHeuncttsvülc. Major B.D. .townsend, until
recently one of the most public spirited of its
citizens, now lives ut Sooicty Hill. lu this
connection, it may also not "bo improperio
mention tho efforts put forth by thc last named
gentleman and Chancellor Johnson toward
improving the horticulture and arboriculture
ot the diatnet. With a generous rivalry worthy
of all praise and of imitation, these two
gentlemen have spent years of labor, and large
sums of money, in demonstrating to their
fellow-citizens the fact that excellent fruit,
aud in large quantities, con be grown upon our
soil. I hope, ere long to hear that theso splen¬
did orchards will become ?. source of largo
profit to their owners.

Marlboro', perhaps, as much as any other
district in thc State, before tho war at
least, showed the extremes of wealth and po¬
verty. Here was first tue "aristocracy" Dear
the river, opposite Cheraw; next, tho .nistoera-
cy of ßeunettSYÜlo, and thirdly, the uristoi of
Mm-ral Springs, to say nothing of wealthy and
"well-io-du" plan era in ali tho moro fertile
patts of the district. 0>.i tho other hand, you
may sec here representatives of the class vmi-
ously nominated ns "poor whites,'' "flttwoods
people," ..sand-hillew," &o. Tho first of th-se
terms is generic; tho cth.r two aro specific,
dc-uoting classes widely varying m their char-
aetcrisucs.
As this cias-< oftit ''opie 0Ï Soufh Carolina

bas attracted c>n»ideïau' attoution nineo the
war in the periodical publications ot th? North,
first from a paper in tho ..Galaxy," Dy tl. li.
Seabrook, Esq., of Charleston, oui afterwards
from a senes of articles publwhod by Captain
D.'Forest, United States Anny, in "Harper's
Magazine 'the "Atlantic"and"Lippiucott."on
the "Grsat Southern Family or (ho Bill ir-im-
monsjs,'' I will, with the permission ol j.»ir
readers, offer a few obs rvations on tL.s
6irago* ethnological problem. I have before
mo several letters, written by gentlemen who
have had lo'.ig and favorable opportunities lor

closely observing the=e pariahs of Southern
society.
Correspondent No. 1, living a few miles be¬

low Bennettsville, writes as follows concern¬
ing tho "Flatwood's People :" "As to their
condition they by some meaus acquire posses¬
sion ol' a cabiií with some cleared land around
ii, which the proprietor considers of n > value
to h'm and permits them to occupy. Some¬
times when he would much prefer they should
bc away, consider.iticos of charity toroid his
ejecting them. They contrive '.o make a scan¬

ty subsistence, spmciimcs by livin: v. ry hard,
by getting shingles und Spli- bo.f's, oi-ca-

aionally hewing timbers tor a ht/n .<. by tier¬
ing, undia tho fall by picking out 'ot'.on tor
their more prosperous teigbbora. Their wo-

men in former times nsed to spin cotton for
people, when they had character enough to be
trusted with the raw material, and &omct<mcs
now they manufacture a little domestic soap
to bartar for necessaries. Their habits aro

decidedly indoloot, seldom seeking regular em¬
ployment for hire; but if any, some small jobs
which they can do at thou: leisure, and wtien
want begins to piuch them. Their women
often appeal to the sympathies of their more

prosperous neighbors for charity, under the
form of advance payment for work to bo per¬
formed at a futuro time. Their morals, as

might be supposed, are bad, being generally
dishonest, and addicted to intemperance and
its kindred vices. Grimes are seldom commit¬
ted by them beyond tho grade of misdemean¬
ors. Tho intelligence of this class is low, few
anions? them being able to read or write. Io,
point ofnumbers there are perhaps twenty fam¬
ilies or more of this class inhabiting tue flat
lands, south of Bennettsville. It is not pre¬
tended that this description answers alike to
all ot them; ¿orno are rather more industrious,
and not so depraved and vicious as others.
When they seek employment from their neigh¬
bors of the better class, they are often unsuc¬
cessful, bocau.-c association with them, even

temporarily, is repulsive; but whenever they
exhibit virtuous traits ci' character and indus¬
trious habits, they lind good places without
difficulty."
Correspondent No. 2 writes: "You ask me

to give you some description of our 'flat-
woods' and 'Sandhill' people. The former are

very ignorant and degraded, indeed, they
seem to have no higher ambition than barely
to subsist. They have "o reg ular employment,
and only work whci ali their ingenuity in loaf¬
ing and scheming bas been expended. They
will then make a contract to perform so ¡ne ser¬

vice, which tli2y have no intention to comply
with, if they can possibly avoid it. If they
can secure any temporary supplies under such
contract, before tho work is done, they will
work no more at that place, but roly upon play¬
ing rho same game at another. They live in
tho flatwoods, because n body else has any uso
for such locations. Their houses aro of tho
rudest, coarsest kind, and their interior exhib¬
its all the poverty and wretchedness which
.such babita must*necessarily produce. They
arc a'tvaysou band in times of elections, and
make a good deal out of thc candidates. They
show no ambition to educate their children, or
to make them industrious, and seem to care

very little about going to church. They foim
a commuuity pretty much to themselves.
Their women spend â great deal of their timo
in strolling idly about tho couutry. But with
ail the temptations to dishonesty they do not
steal, and they havo a certam pride about
them which causes them to think that they
aro just about as good as anybody else. They
make no effort at improvement, ¡ind will prob-
bably remain just as they aro. They arc not,
however, very numoroue.

'.'Ibo tktndhWersoccupy a considerable area
in tho upper part of Marlbaro', and ar" really
good citizens in au hurablo way. The lands
are poor, but they cultivate them, aud manase
to live by their industry. Some ot thom aro
very energetic, and are trying to risc in tho
world. Tho 'schoolmaster is amongst them,
and most of them can read and write, and they
havo the advautago of sume intercourse with
Hie higher classes of society, to bc found on
tho better lauds in their ncighborhool. They
are genorally honost and well disposed people",
fond of going to church, and anxious to be i

thought web of by tho people genorally. Many
of them aro very poor, wuh but very preca¬
rious means of subsistence, but they "manage
to got along somehow. Tbe greater number '
of them, however, live well and pay their 1
debts; and many of them, tkongh not well j
educated, have acquired considerable informa¬
tion, and upon thu wSole, they aro a good '

population. Very few of them emigrate, or I
ssem to loot elsewere for better opportunities j
sr advancement. They are of many shades of
Bomptaxion.
"Botb classes together (Flatwood3 and J

äandhillcrs), form perhaps oiio-fourtli of tho 1
irhite nouulation nf ¿Urlb.-uo'."
I hope none of my readers at a distance will ,

:otue to ino conclusion noni ino IUUTO CA-

;racts that Marlboro' enjoys a monopoly of i
hts sort of population. This would bo very y

.inj ust to Marlboro', and at the same time not
¡0 accordance with fact. Tho "poor white" is
onnd moro or less iu ovary county in the Stato, 1
.hough conning on the wbolo but a very incon- 1
liderablo numerical constituent of the popula-
lion. I do not agree with my sccoud corres-

pondent in Iiis opinion that they will always 1

".ontiuue m their present degraded condition, j

No class can escape the march of improvement,
winch I behove has now fairly set io; and how-
3ver taidy aud unwilling, thc o drones most
mid will take their placo in thc great social
workshop, or bo exterminated, ibero will of
course be always poor poop lo, and indolent
people, and vicious people; hut the days of tho
traditional ,-poor wh.tc,"I feel satisfied, arc
numbered. His existence at all has boen one
of tho outgrowths of our Into social system,
which, now that the cause is removed, must
soon disappear.

Marlboro' D strict, according to thc census
of 1860, made 13 896 bales of cotton. Her pro¬
duction now is not over 8000-of which nnm-

ber about 2000 or 3000 bales arc sold io Bc .-

nettaville. Before the war as many as 5000 bales
were sometimes purchased in thai village. The
number of acres of laud nndor cultivation in
1860 wa3101 000, and ofunimproved hud 201,U00
acres. The cash value of farms at that time is
put down at $4,000,000. Value of farming im¬

plements and machinery $1G2,000. Thc number
of horses, according to tho same authority,
was 1555; of mules 1231; of milch co .vs 2531; of
work, ng oxen 321, with 3214 other cat tie; sheep
84,875. and swine 23 937. i'ho value of tho live
ali e!; is given at $510 000. Tho amount of
wheat raised in IStiO was 12 8!W bushel-; 3048
bushels or rye; 315,2^2 or corn; 38,000 of oats;
21,000 pounds of rice, and 86.000 bnslield ot
sweat potatoes. The population in I860 was

12/134, of wtiom CS93 were slaves.
Lauds have much improved in value during

tho past twelve months, but un thu wuolu cau-

nor. yet be consul -red as bringing even the
half of their au'x-bel uni value. Things arc,
however, louting up; and from all I seo and
hear, 1 venture the remark, that Marlboro'
appears to be getting out ol' her dilheulties
rather faster than many other parts of the
State. Tho people» are working with a hearty
good will, all anxious to raise a largo crop of
cotton, and sell it at a good price. .Wu that
¿hoy are mercenary; they tire only desirous of
e.-tablishing themselves once mc re on a good
and firm specie basis.

Bennettsville, before the war, was a good
place for business, and sold a large quantity
ot goods. It bad then two bank .agencies-ono
of ihc Bank of Georgetown, and the other of
tho Merchants' Bank of Cheiaw. The busi¬
ness of the village is now moro divided. lhere
arc more stores thiough tho country, though
Bennettsville still has a fine trade. The lead¬
ing merchants at present ¡ire: Wm. Murchi¬
son, 1'. L. Breeden 4 Co., Bowe Brothers, and
Mr. Boper.
Judge Rutland held court here a few weeks

ago, end from all I hear gave satisfaction to
all concerned, except tho criminals. Who can
tell? Maybe a reconstructed Judge is the
best mau io expound a reconstructed constitu¬
tion, and administer reconstructed laws.
Marlboro' hitherto hus had no railroad, but

this reproach is now lo be taken Lum lier.
Tho Chatham Itailroul, from Cberaw to
Raleigh, is to ru i about len miles through
Marlboro' County, and will, I have, no doubt,
greatly enhance the value of thc lauds in that
section. Unfortunately, however, it is through
tue poorest part of the county that this rail¬
road w.ll run. Oi ber r dlread projects are talked
of occasionally hora, aa they aro everywhere
uow-a-days, b.it I sec no near prospect or

probability ol' then realization.
BIBDS-EÏE.

-Tho Michigan Lunatic Asylum is provided
with a green house, iu Which 'there are at all
limes howers ¡it tub bloom, .den brought to
tbe institution m irons, and manifesting thc
most violent symptoms of insanity, bave been
suddenly calmed clown to a coiuiiti .» border¬
ing on sanity by thu presentation of a hoquet
gathered lrom the greenhouse. Music is
known to possess tho power of calming the
most violent lunatic. Betvcn music and
flowers, it would appear that all oases ol raving
madness can be niodilied and ameliorated, if
not thoroughly cured.

-Ibo proposition has been mudo to the
Georgia Ri.lroad by parties having the. control
Sf the Port Royal Railroad to take throe hun¬
dred thousand dollara'worth of stock ot the
latte: company, tho guarantee being given in
this ovent that the road shall b:> nnuiisbed at
no diataùt- day. The Board of Directors ot the
Georgia Baürcaahave taken the matter into
consideration, and have appointed Messrs. D.
E. E. Jones, of Madison, M. T. Stovall, of Au¬
gusta, und Steven Thomas, of Atlieus, a c m-

miiteo to.investigate the mntler and report at
the annual meetiug of the stockholders m May
next.

FORJSI&N NOTES.

. -Bismarck is so bothered with anonymons
letter-writers that ho has his wife to go
through all his correspondence before he
sccs it.
-Ihomas Hughes, M. P. (Tom Brown), it is

said, will bo appointod Chief of the Lond on
Police in the placa of Sir Richard Mayne,
decoaaed. j
-Victoria proposes to make a psnitentia

offering of £100,000 for tho benefit of the poor,
in view of the recent case of st\rvation in the
lalo of Dogs.
-It is very seldom that Victor Emm annel

takcj a pen in his hand. Even tho most im¬
portant public documents are signed oy his
privaio secretary, who can imitate the King 'a
handwriting perfectly.
-Patent medicines pay in Europo as wall as

America. Hoff has made $5.000,000 from his
"Malt Extract," Dubarr/ even moro from
"Revelenta," while Berthet, who sells iron
pills, pays an income tax on 7,000,000 francs.
-A Jew appears as ae iior wrangler this year

at Cambridge University, England, for the first
time. Ho is a son of a French professor,
Hartog of tho Jows' College. The question
whether he can be made a Bachelor of Arts,
omitting tho Christian form of oath, is yet to
bo decided.
-Misa Chawe, the English governoss of the

young Prince Imperial of France (whom that
young gentleman told his mother that ho loved
better than her, and was praised thereupon
for his truthfulness), has just been married to
M. Thiery, an old captain of the guird at¬
tached to tho court.
-The Prince of Wales at Berlin has just

been invested with the ordor of tho Blac k
Eagle. King Frederick William officiated in
person, expressing to the heir of England's
throuo his satisfaction at giving to the son tho
very collar worn by bis father, aud receiving
his oath of fidelity to Prussia.
-The new and famous French newspaper,

the Gaulois, has been forbidden sale in tho
strocts by tho Minister of the Interior, because 1

of a clover article by Edmond About, describ¬
ing a dialogue botwoen "tho Saint Charle-
magne, former Emperor b7 the grace of God,
aud tho Priuco Imperial, futuro ditto, if it
plaascs ditto." The dialogue is very sharp . !

-It seems that M. Victor Hugo has not
finally sottled on tho title which has baen '

mentioucd for his new novel, but now pur¬
poses to call it "L'Hommo qui Ric." It is said 1

that this cannot be expressed in English, and
tho translators arc in despair. M. Hugo has
been appealed to, but refuses to mike another

1

chango, and advises 'hat tho French title be
retained in tho English edition, as in tho case
af "Les Miserables." 0

-Bleeding, once a favorite practice in Franco,
lias now decidedly gone out of fashion. At
the central bnroau or tho medical ostablish- «

menta tormiig tho department of what is
:»llod "L'Assistance Publique," C151 proscrip¬
tions and 1513 verbal consultations were given c

n tho year 1807. Out of those 7014 cases tho re
sroro only two in which bleeding wasp; escribed. r
[n the year 1852, the number of cases in wh ich
bleeding was prescribed was 125G.

-In tu« Da-nli. urT3..bi~--» - 'J ^u.

« IIMB^WUIIIIJ unm wrtn writing lu keep- j
ng the accounts. To produce tho JO sixty Vol¬
lmes, the paper having been previouslymmu -

actured olsowhere, eight mon, three steam £
cresses, and two hand presses are continually r

iopt going within the bank, lu tho coppor- c

olate printing departments, 28.000 bank notes t

tro thrown off daily, and so accuratoly is the s

aumber indicated by machinery that to purloin I

i singlo note without detection is an imposai- <

Milty. *
1

-Tho storms in Great Britain, at the be- '

ginning of February, have oxceoded any simi- (

lar events tor a long timi past. The loss of
life was very great. Somo ot' tho principal (

streets of the City of Cork wore from throe to
four foot deep in water. Tho traffic ou tho \
lines of railway on both sides of tho river Lee, <

on which Co.k is built waa stopped, the rails ]

having boen submerged, and several breaches 1

wero made in thc Q.ioensto»v:i direct fine. At 1

Youghal the sea broke over the railway, des- 1

troying a portion of the station, overturning
wagons, making serious breaches in the penna-

(

nent way. Part nf Qaconstown is also under 1

water.
-Daring a recent visit of the Chinese Em - ¡

bossy to tho Jarliu des Plantes in Paris, one ,
of thc mandarins was standing with his back
to a cage wherein was confined a chimpanzee. ¡

The Chinaman's pigtail hung temptingly down
his lack; the malicious anuna! saw his advan¬

tage, aeized tho tail, and pjllod it towards
him, dragging thc booti ol' thc unfortunate
man against the bars of tho cage. Tho crowd
shrieked with laughter; tho ca itivated owucr
of the pigtail shrieked with pain; threats and
menaces were usod to no purpose-tho animal
would uot lot go his hold on his prey until a

keeper name to tho rescue with his cano. Once

released, tue Cinnamon repaired tho disorder
of his toilot, md then joinod thc suite, cheered
by a hilarious if not a sympathetic crowd.
-A memorial to Queen Victoria was pre¬

sented on December 23;1,1868, from the Bish¬

ops of thc Irish branch of the United Church
of England and Ireland, praying that the same

liberty of meotiug in convocition should be

granted aa ia enjoyed hy the English dioceses,
Thc Irish Bishops plead for this liberty on the

groundlhat measures affecting tho welfare of
thc Church aro pending, and that they should
be enabled in a regular and constitutional m au-

n»r to deliberate and cxpross their judgment
ou thc subject, and iu cato changes aro m ado
to give theil advice Thc latest, foroigu maila

bring thc answer to this pctitioj in ibo Bhapc
of a communication from Ibo Cabinet. Tue

reply is very brief, and states that tho govern¬
ment, after maturo consideration of thc me¬

morial, do not feel juslified in advising her

Majesty to accede to Its prayer.
. -A fellow who baa b:cn shovel ia Chino

says that the barber first stropped the razar

on his lc, ana then did tho shaving without

any lather. Tho customer remonstrated, but
was told that lather was entirely useless, and

had a tendency to make tho hair still* and
tough, and was, therefore, never used by per¬
sons who had any knowledge of tho face ard
its appendages. After -he bcurd had been

taken off-and it was cLvi9 in a very short
time-tho barber to-ka loug, sharp, needle-
shaped spoon, and began to examine his cus¬

tomer's cars. He brought up from numerous

Jittlo devises bits of wax and dirt that had'
been accumulating since childhood. Tho bar¬

ber suddenly twisted his subject's neck to ono

aide in such ;i manner that it cracked as if thc
vertebra had been dislocated. "Hold on!"
shouted the party, alarmed fur the safety of
his neck. "All right," replied thé tonsor, "me

no hurt you;" and ho coniiuued to jerk and
twist the neck until it was limber as an old
woman's dish rag. Ho then foll to beating thc

back, breast, arms and sides with his fists, anti

pummelled the muscles uutirthcy fairly glow¬
ed with tho bealing they had received. He
thenvJasbcd a bucket of cold water over his

mau, dried the skin with towels, and declared
that his work was done. Price two cenia.

RIGGS-BEACH.-At Oranjeburg, on tbo 18th in
stant, by tho Rev. W. S. BOWMAN, HENRY H.
RIGGS and LOGUE M., second daughter «r the
lite A. M. BEACH, of Orangehurg, South Carolina.
No cards. *

©Muan).
SLOAN.-Departed this lire, on the 29th Decem¬

ber, 1858. at Charleston, S. U., Mrs. 0. IL SLOAN
wife of J. lt SLOAN, in the thirty-third year or her
age, her infant child having precsded her hut a few
(luv*.
ÏJpon the mother's bosom rests the sucking babe,

while the arms of Death encircle both in cold em¬
brace.
Oh I what a solemn scene at the final hour to lay

both down to rest i ir that Ions Bleep whoso only
waking is in tho resurrection morn; and yet what
consolation we have in onr bere-ivement to know
that she was a pure aud devout Christian, humbly
walking in the ways and berring with ultimate hope
the Cross of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

"Tell us, 0 Death I why does thy touch awaken
f-uch »bnnking awe within the trembling heart ?

Why, when beloved ones from our gaze aie taken,
Do we with sorrow weep from them to part?

"Is it Wd mourn that from this world of sadness
Oar cherished ones are early called away,

To that fair homo where all is joy and gladness,
And night la banished by eternal iiay ?

"Were thov not with ns as some precious treasure,
Li nt by a I'ATIIBH to His children's care ?

Doth HE not prue our Jewels above measure,
When BK would choose them in His crown to

woar ?
"Will they not grace tho glorious realms of Heaven,
Far betlo ? than this darkened world bo ow ?

Is not theirstrug le o'er, the victory given,
Shall not their spirits joy furover know ?

"Let us think of themas tn quiet slumber,
Within the church-yard's sweet and solemn slade,

Where reatta giorions hopo acoundess number.
O'er Sin and Death through CHBXST victorious

made.
"There is a ho o that we may fondly cherish.
To meet ere long oefure JEHOVAH'S throne.

Dear ones for whom our love can never perish.
And though in Heaven, we still may call our own.

"1 hough on each bro w a giorions crown be gleam¬
ing.

Though changed oach face, and clothod wi,h ra¬
diance bright.

Tet from the heart shall Love's warm rays be
streaming.

To meet und recognize each form of light
Oh 1 joy, for mortal knowledge psst the power,
When those long par ed shall unite again,

(Vhert all is petes, mr clouds of sorrow lower.
And OH tho weary heart with tears and pain.

'J hen lot us hope, with humble faith behoving,
1 bo veil of flesh shall soon be drawn aside,

Ind all tho lovehnesB ot Ht>avon revealing,
GOD to ld is perfect reit our souls shall guide. "

Special goitres.
OS- HONEST HEN ARE EASILY BOUND,

>ut yon can never bind a knave.
PLANTATION BITTERS euro» Dyspepsia.
Keep no more cats in thc house th in will catch

nice.
PLAN PATTON BITTERS cures Fever and Ague.
Wir makes thieves, and Pence hangs them.
PLANTATION DIETERS curoi Liver Complaint

.ml Nervous Headache
Time is a filo that wears and makes no Boise.
PLANTATION BI tl ERS cures the effects of Dis .

ipution and Lato Sours.
Botter have ono plough going than two cradle?.
PLANTATION BITTERS arcan antidote to chinga

if Wator and Die I.
Fools and obstinate people make lawyers rich.
PLANTATION BITlERS Purify, otrensthen aa d
nvigoratc.
A kind wifo makes a faithful husband,
~jl¿.GKTTLIA MA 1 r.j» - ?. -. ¿... » j. . >. w.. Mwu^nnw.

lerman Co'ogno, and sold ut half the price.
February 23 tntbs3

J83T SARATOGA "A" 8P11ING WATER,
iara'oga, in the Sta'o of New York, is ena of tho
nos t remarkable mineral reservoirs upon the surficc
if tho globe. Within an orea of a mile in diameter
ire some thirty mineral springs-no two of Hiern
ilike. In rome of the waters, Chloride of Sodium
iredominates; in others. Iodine, Magnesia, Sulphur,
Chalybeate, kc. Tho beneficial effects of somo of
hese waters, as medicinal agents, aro known

hroughout the civilized world. Probably one bun¬

ked thousand persons visit those Springs annually.
Uany hundred thousand battles of the water are

ronaportcd and consumed in the various localities
)f tho country.
Tho SARATOGA "A" SPRING WATER ls pro-

jahly tho mo«t effective minorai water found ou

dither continent. It will bo observed that it has ten

per cent, greater mineral properties thin the cele¬
brated Congress Spring; tour times that of Baden-
Baden of Austria; fivo times that of Aix la Chap -Ile
in Prussia; twice th it of Tiehy in France; nearly
three times greater than the renowned Seltzer of

Serraauy; and eq uity over ttlo'Spas of Bath, Eng¬
land, and Kissengen in Bavaria.
Ibo reputation of this water is based npon its

sffeuts in disoasea of the stomach, liver, bowels,
done-, t>, and splcon, and acts with wonderful beno -

Qt in eases of Chronic Dyspoi.sU, Constipation,
3ravel, Gout, Scrofula, Cutaneous Affections, Geue-
ial Lethargy, Soreness, and Prostration or the sys¬
tem.
Thc value of mineral waters has been prized and

iclnowlcdgïd hy medical men since tho earliest
î vi iZAtiou. A eel brated author ty fays: "Tho vir¬
tues ot mineral waters have heeu best aho .vu in thc
treatment ol obscure and chronic diseases."
Agent lor the Sai-atoja "¿V" spnug Wu ter,

JOHN F. HENRY,
No. 21 Park Row, New York.

Sold in Charleston, a. C., by G. W. AIUAIt, W.
A. SKKINli, RAOULk LYNAH, A. W. E.KEL &

HU. and E. li. KELLtlU k CO.
February ¿3 Die tuthseowSraos

«g-XHE SEEDS OF SICKNESS.-BAROil
Munchausen tells a stoiy of a poet-boy'j horn.
Which had a number ot wicked tunes blown in.o it
one frosty night, but made no responso. Neverthe¬
less, when it was hung before a hot lire, tbe tunes,
which had been frozen in, thawed out, to the

amazement ol all pres-ut. Jint so the human sys¬
tem, subjected to iujuri ms influences darius the

winter, sometime* give no tokeu of tho effect they
buvr produced upon it, until thc moist Mesosphere
or spring develops their Iruit. Muuy spring diseases

aro tb* resultof winter imprudences, and great and

espídale ire sbo.ild botaki-uof the system in the

cold season, so that it uny be in a sound und vigor¬
ous condition when thc malarious fogs of Horeb, and

April make their appeorancs. To thU end, utronath-
cu thc ttomach and tho genoral organization at tnis

seasou with EOSTEl'TH'.'S BITTERS. Take this

pleasaat vegetable antidote in advance of the upris¬
ing of the mepbiüe misti and vapors, which pro.
duce chills and lever, ond oth»r miasmatic diseaseä.

Brin*niber that it i- a prcvondve mediciuo-as pow-
eriul to prolect as io restera. Tho stomlch is apt to

he overLxed at this time ot thc yoai\ It is a period
devoted to dinner and supper panio-s, and luxurious
hvin: geuerally. Faustina aud late hom s weaken
the tl'gctive organsand disorder the liver, lb* ef¬

fect ol the Uitlor-i i<! io invigorate tho out) and regu¬
late the other, lhere is no month lathe twelve
when a toaie aud alie alive is more goae-ally ueed-
tlian in this, uud ¡hire is uo preparation Jl that na¬

tura FO thoroughly HÜUbrtoos, so braeiug, and so

entirely tree from uuduo exciting properties as this
celebrated vegetable cordial.

I- cbruary '20 Die6

"iSrESSAYS FOB YOUNG HEN.-ON TBfi
Errors aud abuses inoideut to Youth uud Lardy Man¬
hood, with tho humane view of trojtment and cure,

scut by mell free ol charge Address HOWARD
AS- OCIATION, Hos P, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 20

_

3mos

IßT EliRORS OF SOUTH_A GENTLE¬
MAN who suffered for yeira from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and all thc effects ol you hful in-

discretion, will, for the sake of eufferinc humanity,
send free to all who need il, the receipt and .ilrec-

Uous lor making the simple remedy by which ho was

cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis¬
er's experience, can do so by addressing, in perlect
confidence, JOHN B. OGDliN,

No. 42 Cedar-street, New York.
February 3 3mos

SO1- CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN,
OR PURE LIQUOR OF JUNIPER BERRIES.-This
favorite brand of PÜRE LONDON" CORDIAL GIN
baa stood tho test ot time, imitation, piracy, high
tariffs and unfair competition, and still enjoys a con .

stantly increasing sale; showing that true merit
doea not always go unappreciated.

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN
Is offered to tbe public aa a perfectly reliable speci¬
fic la all cases of Diseased Bladder and Kidneys. It
acts directly on these organs, with a directness and
speediness, which render it invaluable to persons
suffering from Gravol, Diabetes, Inflamed Bladd er,
scanty and highly-colored urine, and In all cases

where, from whatever cause, a healthful diuretic ls
require:!.
Ladles snbjoct to painted menstruation, can by the

uae of CORDIAL GIN a few days previous to and
during illness obtain greairelief. In such instances
it should bo taken with sugar and warm water.
As a tonic and beverage this GIN la unequalled, as

lt possesses none ef the heidache .properties to be
found in thoie poisons, now too frequently sold un¬

der the names of Gin. Brandy, Whiskey, kc,
JOHN P. HENRY, Sole Importer,

No. 21 Park Row, New York.
For sale in Charleston, South Carolina, by E. H.

KELLI RS k CO., RAOUL 4 LINAH, W. A.

SERINE, G. W. Alli AR and A. W. ECKEL k CO.
Feb nary 28 sao tuthaeowSmos

tS" ALL DEMANDS AGAINST THE
schooner NARRAGANSETT, Edgar Master, must
be rendered in duplicate, at our office, before Twelve
t.'clock noon, THIS DIT or they will be debarred
payment J. A. ENSLOW dc CO., Agents,
Febrnarv 23 1 No Ul East Bay.
j*yCONSIGNEES PER STEAM8HIP

CHAMPION, from New York, are hereby notified
that shela discharging cargo at A (igor's Whaxi' Tins
DAT. Qooda remaining on the wharf at sunset will
be stored at expense and risk of owners.

JAMES ADGER A. CO.,
February 23 1 Agents.

JÖ- NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.-STEAM¬
SHIP MAGNOLIA is Tins DAT discharging cargo
atYanderborst's Wharf. AU goods remaining on

wharf at sun sot will be stored at rink and expense
of Consignees. RAYENEL k CO.,
February 22 2 * Agente.
J89-ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH.-AN ELEC¬

TION will be held next week for a Contralto Voice in
the Choir of this Church. Applicants will leave
their letters at once with
February 19_JAME1B. PRINGLE.

«-NOTICE.-HAVING PURCHASED OUT
Mr. RUBEUT TUT LE'S interest, all hie personal
property, and his interest ia ibo Pinovlllo Store at
St .-tephen'e, as P. F. DAVIS k CO., I hereby ap¬
point Lim my Agent to iransact my business, to pur¬
chase gooda, collect debts, and recuipt for me in all
business transactions.
Feburary 1,1889. PHILIP F. DAVIS.
Fobrnary 18 / thtul*

JO»-J. S. MARTIN (LATE GRUBER &
MARTIN), will bo pleased to seo his friends and tu.
tooters at WM. S. CORWIN k CO , No. 275 King-
strcet. between Wentworth and Bea ufain.

«-RECEIVER'S NOTICE.-THE UNDER¬
SIGNKD, having been appointed Recaivcr nf tho
Ute firm of DAWSON k BLACK MAN', hereby give3
notice that all claims against said Qrm mutt bo pre¬
sente! to him, and all persons indebted munt make
paynaemt to JNO. T. HUMPHREYS,
January13_No, 27 Broad-grreet.

ronstfWB! f¡Ri,mi\AxwEi^&jx CLUB
WIN it CO., Sole Agents. Medical msRfej GQB*
est standing acknowledge that Oin, In t's pure «tate,
has great medical properties. Wo therefore place
the CLUB HOUSE GIN betöre the public with tie

greatest confidence, and mere particularly to those ;
who use it medicinally, a- an article that only re-'

quires to be known to u j roperly appreciated.
SI SO per bottle G per case.

aS-THE EXTENT IOWHICH 1'HE ADUL¬
TERATION of Liquors is corned on in this coun¬

try makes it the duty of the purchaser to investi¬

gate the merits of the artiole offered for Baie, {t is a,

well known fact that many of the Brandies, Wines,
¿e., are manufactured from /roach Extmots, Essen¬
tial Oils and Alcohol, which is poisonous, thereby
causing many injurions effects.
The public is justly sumloious of nearly every¬

thing put np for sale nu der the name of Liquors, and

the trade ha« been brought into disrepnte, and in

order to insnr: to those who desire a Pare Ardele, lt

is only necessary for us to say that wa Import Direet
all Brandies, Winos and Gins, and warrant them pur-

fecly pure aa originally importad.
All Bottled Liquors bearing the labels of W. S.

CORWIN it CO., can be relied upon aB being pure.

KifPurchasers should no ice that the Paper Cap
over the cork ia not broken. We pay for Bottles that

have our labels on, One Dollar per dozen, when re¬

torted.

jfiS-ALL ARTICLES SOLD PROM THE
establishment of WM. S. CORWIN 4: CO., No. 276

K ng-strcet, between Wontworth and Beanfain, are

of tho FIRST QUALITY. They sell no goods but what

can be warra a te i as PURE AND GENUINE. Tbis ls

au established fitcf.
_

49-10 CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVER¬
TISER, having been restored to health m a tow

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered

several years with a severo lung affection, and that

dread disease Consumo,¡on, ia anxious to make

known to bb fellow-sunVrors the means of cure.

Io all who deBire it, ho will send a copy ot tho pre-

Bcnption u-ed (free of charge), with the directions
for preparing and using the same, whioh they will

Sud a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronohi-

tas, &c. Thc object of the advertí er io sending tho

prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in¬

formation which he eonceivos to he invaluable; and
he hopes ovary sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
coat thom nothing and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the proscription will please ad¬

dress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

Febrnary3_3moa
~«S-WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING
from thc Moyuuo Districts of China the choicest

chops of GREEN AND BLACK TEAS of new ¿easons.

willoh arc unrivalled for iheir strength and delicaoy
Of flavor. We warrant our TEAS to be pure aud un¬

adulterated, and to gi.'e general satisfaction. As wo

ore i onatautly tu receipt of largc-careoes of Teas, wo

are enabled to oller to the public tho Ouest chops at
at rice that many dealer* oflVr Inferior Tea at. a

trial and comparison will atones prove th H asser¬

tion, und it only reuiauis tor the publ'o to jud^o ior

themselves. W.U. ö. COP.WIN k 00.,
No. Ktn"'-s reet

gST JiATCHELOITS ti ALU DYE.-1HI8
splendid darr Dye is tte best m tha world; the

nnly true aud perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,

nttsntaneooa; no dls-at-pointment; no ridiculous

tinte; remedie» Ibo ill«Cect? ot bad dyot; invino-
Kirf -r.ü leaws tho hair soft and b-nutlfu] black or

brown. Sold by «U Druajna'i «nd Prrfúicere; and
?iroperlv applied ot Hatchelor*« (Vic Factory, Nc
HoiH--trnk. Nev Vor» Ivi Jauuarv 3

JJOLJIKS & ÍIIACEUTII,

Mo. 3G Itroad-stroet,
Charleston, h. C.,

BROKERS. AUCTIONEERS, REALESTATE
AND

G KM.li AL CU 91 MISSION AGENTS.

Will atttond to Renting and Collecting of Rente
and purchase and sa o of blocks, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and Heal Estate.

ALSO.
To thc Purchase of Goods and Supplies for parliee

in thc country upon reason ib!e terms.

GEOBOE L. Hourn.ALEXASDEn MACBETH.
Jatiu ryl_l>r

CHARLESTON
DENTAL DEPOT

No. 275 KlfrG-VrUlfiRT,
GOLD AND TIM FOIL, Ail VLOAM M-NEBAL

TEEM, Steel Goods, and every article used by tho

Dentist. 2mo January 27

Scoping.
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR,

THE FIVH. FAST SAILING AND OOH-"
vFORT»BLT appointed Yacht ELEANOR
swill resume her tripa to historic points In
?the harbor, and ' will leave Government

Wharf daily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
Becemoer 18 3mo Cáptalo, on board.

FOR BOSTON.
THE PACKET STEAMSHIP AL-

LI ANCE, TILLSZK Mister, will have-
dispatch, after arrival, for the abara

. port.
For engagements apply to

H. F. BAKER t CO.,
February 23 2 No. 2 J Cumberland-street.
NEW VOlt Ci WD CH YULES roi» i

STEAMSHIP LINE.
_

j £

FOB NEW FORK

THE SPLENDID BEDEWHEEL
{STEAM8H1PJAMES ADGEB, LOCK¬
WOOD. Commander, will leave Ad-
er's Wharf on WXDKXSDA^ the 34th

instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Freight Bills Lading given to Boston and Provi¬

dence. E. I, f?
No Bills Lading signed arter departure af steamer.
«5|-Insurance con be obtained on these steamers at'
per cent.
For FreiRht or Passage, having syjcadld cabin

accommodations, apply to
JAMES ADOER k CO., .

Corner Adeer'a Wharf and East Hay (Up Saba).
49" The steamship CHAMPION wiU follow on'

SATURDAY, the 27th instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.
February .23 1

?FAST FRRIGHT LINE
TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHTE\DHL-
PH3A, WASHINGTON OITY, WILMINGTON,
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO. ST. LOOM. MO.,
AND OTHER NORTH WES TERN 0ITTE8.-(
LEAVING EACH PORT EVERT 5TH DAY.

FALCON.JESSE D. HOB1«, Commander.
StAGÜLL.N. P. Dr; .-TON. Com Hinder.
MARYLAND.J. V. JOHNSON, Commander.'

THE FAVORITE AND SWEET
' Steamship FALCON, JESSE D. HOS-
?XT Comminder, will sail fer Bala!-'

_» more on TEÜBSDAX, 25 th instant, at
3 o'clock P. M., rrom Pier No 1, Oaloa Wharves.

the SEA GULL, Captain DUTTON, will follow on
2d March.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY ac TRENHOLM,
February 22 4 Union Wharves.

FOR AKW YORK.

REGULAM LINEEVERT THXTR8DAY.
PASSAGB REDUCED TO SIS.

THE PEDEWHEHL STEAMSHIP
MAGNOLIA, Captain OaowsLL, will
leavr ViDdotnorsftWhan OOTHÜBS-
DAT, February 25th, at 4 o'clock P.

_RAVENEL * CO.. Agenta,
FOR PHILADELPHIA .

THE STEAMSHIP PR9MKTHE-
US, Capain A. B. GBAT, will leave
North Atlantic Waarf tor Philadel-
phia on luffKDAY arnaKootr, Feb¬

ruary 23 at - o'clock.
luiurance can be obtained on this steamar at %

per rent
Fer Freight apply to

JOHN 4 THEO. GSTTY,
February 22 2_North AtlamMc Wharf,

FOR LIVERPOOL.

:HARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIR>T-CLASS IRON 80RÏW
'8team«hjp GOLDEN HJRN, R. J.
JBLACKLIN Master, .having one-half
.her cargo engaged and going on

loard, will meet.w Ith dispatch fer th« above port-
o sail ou or about the 'JOth Ins ant. s
For Freight engagements apply to
Feoruary? ' ROBT. MUR» * CO.
TRAVELERS PASSIV« TH(U»0«IL

^X^^kW^ IONS, OLifiEmCHAMPA0?N*--
ttStgggbWLm CORDIALS, BRANDIE«, WATS
HIES, WINES. ÜANNED MEATS, SOUPS, kc.
-Pains, or Wild Game..Deviled Entremets, Ham,
Tarke*, Lobster, etc, ft» Luncheons, sci,swicnea,
Traval« rs* Repast, ka.
SRTSend lor a catalogue.

WM. 8. OOBWIN k 00.,
No. 275 King-street,

Between Wentworth anil Beaafaln, -

*

'Charlot ton, 8. O. -V
Branch of No. 900 Broadway, cornermil stract,:

NewYork. OctoberM

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMP Y'S
.

-, THROUGH ItLtui XO ,

6ÁXTF0BNIA, CHUSA Ali» JAPAN.
FREIGHT ÄND PASSAGE AT GREATLY Rt

BUGED RATRS1
^?T-jtv.^ biJEAMKRS OF THE ABOVa

Ihie leave rier No North BlveT> <*\^¿I^Í^W^ foot cf Cunal-street. New York, a
^3HÊSÊBÊthm 12 o'clo ck noon, of the lat, Dth,18tk
and 2*th of every month (except when these date«
fan. en (Sunday, thea tho Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and 24th connect at Panama with

steamors fox South Pacific aud Central Americas
ports. Those or 1st touch at Manzanillo.

Departure of Sth ot each month connecta with
the new steam line from Panama to AnatraKa and
New Zealand.
Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leaves San Fran¬

cisco ur China and Japan April 8..1889.
No California Bteamera tonco, at Havana, but ge

direct from New York to AspipwilL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult

Medicine and ai tendance- free.
For Passage rickets or farther Information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE,on the wharf,
foot of Canal-street, North River, New Yaric
March 14_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent .

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C., I
AND LANDINGS ON THE rESDKE RIVER.

.«JT^li. THE STEAMED EMILIE, CAPT.
¿¡¿gilaSC IBAAO DAVIS, wi'l reçoive Freight
THIS DAT at South Comm -retal Whar1', and leave aa
above Io- MORROW (Wednesday: MomuNO, 24th inst,
atc o'clock

Returning, will leave Georgetown on FRIDAY
HORSING, 26th instant.
Freight for Landings on the Peedeo Uiver will be

transferred to Steamer GEN. MANIQAULT,' at
Georgetown.

All Freight prepaid.
No Freighc receiv d after sunset

SflACKELFORD & KELLY, Agents,
February 23 1 No. 1 Boy.e's Wharf.

FOR EDISTO.
ROCKVILLE, ENTERPRISE, HUTCHINSON AND
FENWICK ISLANDS AND WAÏ LANDINGS.

m -«ff-»a» THE SiEAMER ST. HE t ENA,
kjgggf=g Captain JAMES G. RrMLSY. will re¬

ceive Freißbt rms DAT and leavo TMTBSDAT MORK-
niuat2 o'clock, and. Edi?to tATTOOAT MOBNQÍO at
2 o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply on boird or te

JOHN H. MURRAY,
Marist Wharf.

The steamer leaves again MONTAI MoastNaatfi
o'clock, and C tinto same day at 2 o'clock P. M.
February 23 , 1

INLAND HOUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FL9RIDA.

CHARLE.-. IO.- AND a«YANN AH. a füAM PACKET
LINE, VIA EDISTU, BEAOtORl AND HILTON
HEAD,

COXIEOTTVO WITH
THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND

CONNECUONS FOR ALL POINTS IN
FLORIDA.

r -girdle TBE els, a. FAST STEAMER
^n^'iTri PILOT BOY. Captain FESN PECK, will

leave Charleston <m Mo «HAT aud iHuaaoAX MOBS-
mas at Eight o'clock uuurning, will leave -avançait
JUEEDAY MoaNINGS at tight o'clock, uni FREDA Y
AFTERNOON at Iwo o'clock, toa lung tc *£disto on'
iBoasDAT trip from Charlestoa, at lilevea A. M.,
and leaving Luis.o at Niua .1. M , bAXOUDATS, on re-

tarn trip.
thc steamer will touch at Cbl^olm's, caeh way,

ovcrv iwo weeks, commencing with trip of Febru-
ary lath.

For Freight or Passage ar,ply to
JOHN VKRGtJ-OV,

Febmory 16 _^Accommadation Wharf.

FUll CALATEA, KI.OîllO:»,

VIA SAVANNAH, FtRNANDI>A AND JACESOS
VILLE. . ,

.? «nif"»!». THE FIRM-CASS FIEiM ER
¿g¿j&S3S¡* DICTAI OB, Captain L. M. ?'?OXBTTEB,
win sail from Charleston ever luesa^j Er?ntap, at

Eight o'clock, lor the above points.
The flrst-ctais Steamer CITY POINT, Captain Wat.

T. .MCNELTY, will rail from Charleston every Satur¬
day Evening, a' Eicht o'clock, tor unove points.
connecting with the Central Railroad ut -isvaaoah

for Mobile and Ne-* Orleans, and with tue Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point 6ieamers connect with New Orleans, Meblla,
Pensacola. Key West and Havana.
Throuah Bills Lading given for Frètent to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Botlt steamers connecting with ff S. Hart's steam¬

ers Oclaieaha and Griffinfar Silver Springs aiid Lakes,
Griffin Eu*lis, Harris and Durham-.

Ali lrfi^1 : <> yablc on the wharf.
Good! not removed al sunset will b» storr-J at ri'»

atd expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage eugageraci t, applv to

J. D. AIKEN k COM Agm-Ji,
South Attanuc'WharL

N. B.-No extra charge for Meats and Staterooms.
November 21


